State Level DIGITAL Essay Competition

Topic: Growing Threat to Mother Earth in the Light of COVID-19: Possible Solutions

Three Categories:
(i) Category-1: Age over 45 Years
(ii) Category-2: Age Between 30-45 Years
(iii) Category-2: Age Between 15-30 years
(Age as on 22.4.2020)

Prize Money: For each category

(i) First Prize: Rs. 5,000.00 (Rupees five thousand only)
(ii) Second Prize: Rs. 3,000.00 (Rupees three thousand only)
(iii) Third Prize: Rs. 2,000.00 (Rupees two thousand only)

Only one entry per person/participant is allowed. There is no registration fee for participation in the competition. Besides prize money, Certificates will also be provided to winners.

Words Limit for Essay Competition: Maximum 500 words.

The typed Essay must contain topic and main Essay only and must be sent as pdf attachment (along with separate attachment of date of birth certificate) from the applicant’s email without any name, address mentioned on the essay pages. All the essays (as attachment) will be given a code number before evaluation of the downloaded and printed manuscripts/essays and therefore, there should be no violation of rule, which will lead to rejection of entry. The name, designation/class, affiliation/address, mobile number and email of the participant should be typed/given in the main email of the sender/applicant for official record. The entries will be accepted by email only from participants to designated email at dg@ucost.in. The last day of receiving entries is on or before 30 April, 2020.

Dr. Rajendra Dobhal, F.N.A.Sc.
Director General